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			Stay updated on special offers, tastings & events!
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        				PRODUCTS
			                	Beer
	Spirits
	Wine
	Mixers/Soda
	Cigars
	Brewing


        
	Events
                
	Gift Cards
	The Friar's Flyer
	Locations
                	Bloomington, IL
	Crestwood, MO
	Edwardsville, IL
	Fenton, MO
	Forsyth, IL
	O'Fallon, MO
	Peoria, IL
	Savoy, IL
	Springfield, IL
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   Search for  a wine or spirit  

   		Search



      	
			

			

						

			 		
		

		 
	      
            You must be at least 21 years of age to order.  Please Drink Responsibly


	
        	
                	CONTACT US
			

			

			Springfield IL, 

			
			        	Monday - Tuesday	10AM - 9PM
	Wednesday	9AM - 10PM
	Thursday	10AM - 9PM
	Friday - Saturday	10AM - 10PM
	Sunday	11AM - 7PM
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                		How would you like to shop with us?

        		


        			
                        		I'll pick it up
                			
                        		Ship it
                		



        		
                		I'd like to pick up my order at
                	Select a Location
Bloomington, IL
Crestwood, MO
Edwardsville, IL
Fenton, MO
Forsyth, IL
O'Fallon, MO
Peoria, IL
Savoy, IL
Springfield, IL
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